Activities
Department

Westgate Vacation Villas Resort & Spa
Westgate Town Center Resort & Spa
Winter 2015/2016

Resort Offerings

Westgate Resorts Owners can enjoy the following:
• Complimentary sports equipment rentals
• Complimentary single bike rentals
• Complimentary family swim boat rentals
• Complimentary mini golf
• Owners’Barbecue
• Owners’Breakfast
• Arts and crafts discount
• 15% discount at Drafts Sports Bar & Grill
• 15% discount on Serenity Spa services
• 15% discount at Westgate Smokehouse Grill

Guests can purchase an activities card to get unlimited use of bikes, boats, mini golf and sports equipment. $40 fee + tax.

Bicycle Rentals
Hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
$7 + tax for Guests/per 2-hour rental
Bicycles and helmets are available at the Swan Lake Activities Center. Bicycle waivers must be signed by everyone. A parent or legal guardian must sign for all Guests under 18 years of age. Helmets are mandatory for ages 17 and under. Closed-toe and closed-heel shoes must be worn at all times. Please follow the rules posted. Bicycles are not issued during inclement weather.

Equipment Rental
• Board games
  Complimentary for Westgate Owners
  24-hour use; $5 fee for Guests

• Book rentals - Complimentary
  Available for 1 week

• Sports equipment
  Complimentary for Westgate Owners
  $5 fee + tax for Guests
  • Each afternoon we have sports inventory between 4 to 4:30 p.m. during which NO sports equipment will be checked out
  • Must be 13 years old to rent equipment
  • Equipment issued for 2 hours
  • Overnight sports equipment rentals begin at 4:30 p.m. Sports equipment are not issued during inclement weather
  • There is a $25 fee for sports equipment and bikes returned late

Jurassic Mini Golf
Hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Complimentary for Westgate Owners
$7 fee + tax for Guests
Let the adventure begin at our lakeside course filled with prehistoric giants.

Room Decorating
Surprise someone while away from home! Birthday, anniversary or engagement - we have a package for you. 48-hour advance notice requested. For pricing details, call extension 41169.

Activities Schedule

The Swan Lake Activities Center and Marina (SL)
Hours: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Activities Center 407-239-0510 extension 41169
Refer to television channel 18 for more information.
We send a daily phone message to your room phone to alert you of any changes to our printed Activities Schedule.
Planned activities may be changed or cancelled, due to weather and other unforeseen circumstances. We apologize in advance for any inconvenience. Kids must be accompanied by an adult while in the Activities Center.

*Denotes Activity fee plus tax applies. Cash only.

A PERFECT SCORE!
Your resort FUN team is committed to creating excellent vacation memories! If for any reason your satisfaction with our Activities is less than perfect, please let us know right away, extension 41301.
Please remember to look out for your Guest Satisfaction Surveys when you return home.

MONDAY
11 a.m. Birdhouses* - SL
11 a.m. Yoga Class - Fitness Center
12 to 2 p.m. Westgate Owners’ Barbecue
1 p.m. Wacky Water Games - Pool #13
2 p.m. Senior Aerobics - Fitness Center
3 p.m. Dance Fitness Class - Fitness Center
3 p.m. Create Your Own Sundae* - Pool #13
4:30 p.m. Tie Dye Creations* - SL
5 p.m. Spin Class - Fitness Center
6 p.m. Boot Camp Class - Fitness Center

TUESDAY
7 a.m. Spin Class - Fitness Center
8 to 10:30 a.m. Westgate Owners’ Breakfast
8 a.m. Water Aerobics - Pool #13
9 a.m. Towel Art* - SL
11 a.m. Yoga Class - Fitness Center
12 p.m. Bobblehead Madness* - SL
2 p.m. Stuff-N-Fluff Workshop* - SL
4 p.m. Poolside Bingo* - Pool #13
5 p.m. Adult Ping-Pong Challenge - SL

WEDNESDAY
8 a.m. Water Aerobics - Pool #13
10 a.m. Dance Fitness Class - Fitness Center
11 a.m. Build Your Own Rocket* - SL
1 p.m. Horseshoe and Adult Shuffleboard Challenge: Sport Platz across from BLDG K
3 p.m. Snow Cones* - Pool #13
3 p.m. Dance Fitness Class - Fitness Center
4 p.m. Yoga Class - Fitness Center
5 p.m. Kickball Challenge - Softball Field

THURSDAY
7 a.m. Spin Class - Fitness Center
8 to 10:30 a.m. Westgate Owners’ Breakfast
9 a.m. Senior Aerobics - Fitness Center
10 a.m. Dream Catchers* - SL
11 a.m. Boot Camp Class - Fitness Center
12 p.m. Mini Football Helmets* - SL
1 p.m. Bobblehead Madness* - SL
3 p.m. Ice Cream Floats* - Pool #13
4:30 p.m. Stuff-N-Fluff* - SL

FRIDAY
9 a.m. Water Aerobics - Pool #13
11 a.m. Yoga Class - Fitness Center
11 a.m. Piggy Banks* - SL
1 p.m. Tote Bag Art* - SL
2 p.m. Dance Fitness Class - Fitness Center
3 p.m. Spin Class - Fitness Center
3 p.m. Create Your Own Sundae* - Pool #1
4:30 p.m. Tie Dye Creations* - SL
5 p.m. Boot Camp Class - Fitness Center

SATURDAY
9 a.m. Birdhouses* - SL
11 a.m. Mini Football Helmets* - SL
1 p.m. Shark Tooth Necklaces* - SL
4 p.m. Scavenger Hunt* - SL
4:30 p.m. Friendship Bracelets* - SL

SUNDAY
10 a.m. Seashell Bracelets* - SL
11 a.m. Craft Expo* - SL
1 p.m. Sun Catchers* - SL
2 p.m. Create Your Own Sundae* - Pool #1
4 p.m. Tie Dye Creations* - SL

Attraction Tickets
Purchase tickets to all the most popular Orlando area attractions including Universal Orlando® Resort, Walt Disney World® Resorts, SeaWorld® Orlando, dinner shows and much more here on property. Visit the Tickets2You Attraction Tickets Desk located in the Town Hall for your discounted tickets. Call extension 41090.
Shuttle transportation to the parks is complimentary. Shuttle pickup is located in front of the Mission Control Game Room. Please contact Guest Services at extension 41161 for times and reservations.
Marina Rentals
Hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Must be 18 years of age to sign a boat waiver. Proof of age may be required at the time of the rental. A parent or legal guardian must sign for all Guests under 18 years of age. Legal guardian must have signed letter of consent. Life jackets will be issued to everyone and must be worn at all times.

Pontoon Boat
20 min. rental
Rent a large pontoon boat where everyone can pedal. Seats up to 5 people. Must be 16 years of age or older or accompanied by an adult to operate. $12 fee + tax for both Owners and Guests

Family Swan Boats
20 min. rental
Large swan boat seats up to 5 people. Must be 16 years of age or older or accompanied by an adult to operate. Complimentary for Owners $12 fee + tax for Guests

Swan Boats
20 min. rental
Small swan boat seats 2 to 3 people. Must be 16 years of age of operate or be accompanied by an adult. Complimentary for Owners $8 fee + tax for Guests

AROUND THE RESORT
Fitness Center
Hours of Operation: 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Tennis shoes and proper fitness attire are required. Flip-flops or sandals are not permitted. All children ages 14 to 17 must have adult permission to use the Fitness Center. Children under the age of 14 are not permitted in the Fitness Center.

Tennis Courts
Rent equipment at the Activities Center, call extension 41169. Rackets are complimentary for Owners $5 fee + tax for Guests per set of rackets. Tennis balls are $3 + tax per can

Kids Club
Supervised programs for children ages 2 (potty trained) to 10. The approach is creative and the indoor environment provides a safe and secure place for children to have fun! Featuring video games, arts and crafts, board games and other organized fun, call extension 41095.

Disney® Movie Theater
Complimentary for all Owners and Guests Your vacation is not complete without a family movie night, and in Town Hall we have our very own movie theater. Enjoy your favorite Disney movies. Show times are 3, 5 and 7 p.m.

Pavilion
Stop by the Pavilion today to check out everything we have to offer! Driff Sports Bar & Grill Hershey’s® Ice Cream Shop Mission Control Game Room Joe’s Marketplace & Deli Cordovano Joe’s Authentic New York Style Pizza

Westgate Resorts Owners must present their Westgate Resorts Owners Card in order to receive special discounted Owner prices. Prices do not include tax.

Adult Ring-Pong Challenge
Sign up at the Swan Lake Activities Center. Different age groups compete against each other.

Adult Shuffleboard Challenge
Team and individual signups available. Make a new friend playing this great game.

Birdhouses
Paint your own birdhouse to feed the birds or use as a nautical decoration!

Bobblehead Madness
Join the craze for bobbleheads!

Boot Camp Class
Challenge yourself with this fast-paced, calorie blasting workout, using the high intensity interval training approach. Boot camp is geared toward intermediate fitness levels.

Build Your Own Rocket
NASA beware, this easy do-it-yourself rocket kit creates a great amount of laughs when launch time approaches.

Crafts
Stop by to choose from different crafts available at a discount. Excludes Tie Dye Creations.

Crayon Drip Art
Design your own drip art using crayons, the new craze in crafts! Ages 10 and up.

Create Your Own Sundaes
Cool off with this yummy treat.

Create a Sun Catcher
Inspired by Latin dance and music, dance fitness uses a variety of styles in each routine. Music selections include both fast and slow rhythms to help tone and sculpt the body. No dance experience required.

Dream Catchers
Discover the history behind the dream catcher and learn to make your own. All participants must arrive 15 minutes early.

Horseshoe Challenge
If pitching shoes is your game, then take it to the pit. Bring your partner or join someone to compete in a friendly game of horseshoes.

Ice Cream Floats
Enjoy this good ole ice cream treat.

Kickball Challenge
Get a taste of having fun! Kids and adults of all ages can join us for a kickball challenge. Bring a whole team or enjoy meeting new people if we split your team.

Mini Football Helmets
Design your favorite team’s mini football helmet.

Piggy Banks
Paint a cute ceramic bank with a top coin slot in a variety of different animals.

Poolside Bingo
Get your family together for some poolside fun. Resort prizes for winners. Owners and Guests $1

Scavenger Hunt
Get to know our resort by trying to locate all the items and locations on our list using a camera. The more points your team gets, the better the prize!

Seashell Bracelets
Use real seashells to create a beautiful and unique seashell bracelet.

Senior Aerobics Class
Designed to help older adults maintain their cardiovascular health, strength and flexibility. Whether you’re a veteran gym member or newcomer, we welcome you to come and enjoy the benefits of group exercise.

Shark Tooth Necklaces
Create a cool shark tooth necklace while learning fun facts about sharks.

Snow Cones
Cool down with an icy treat.

Spinn Our Class
Our indoor cycling classes start with a warm-up and focus on proper technique. Once the class starts, be prepared to pedal yourself through rolling hills, steep climbs, sprints and more. Limited spots available, please see Fitness Center attendant to reserve your spot.

Stuff-N-Fluff Workshop
Build a fluffy furry friend for life.

Tote Bag Art
Paint a bag to fit your own personal style.

Towel Art
Learn how to create lifelike animals from towels. Towels available for purchase, prices vary.

Tie Dye Creations
This is an old favorite that’s still cool. We have T-shirts, pillowcases and towels for you to make your very own keepsake.

Tennis Courts
Designed to help older adults maintain their cardiovascular health, strength and flexibility. Whether you’re a veteran gym member or newcomer, we welcome you to come and enjoy the benefits of group exercise.

Westgate Owners’ Breakfast
Start your day with this quick pick-me-up breakfast.

Westgate Owners’ Barbeque
Activities and poolside fun! Food and beverages available from 12 to 2 p.m.

Wacky Water Games
Join us for a variety of fun games in and around the pool with water balloon toss, hula hoop contest and much more.

Water Aerobics
Join us for water aerobics and do your body good with a cool way to exercise.

Yoga Classes
Experience our slw-paced beginner level class for total relaxation of the body, mind and spirit.